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the departure of Major Verry has been 
in command here, will leave shortly for 
Whitehorse to which place the detail ia 
being removed -from Tngish.

g* OrplwimBRIEF riENTION.

ia a guest of the Fair-

Bill^ Levina of the Forks, js in town 

o{ 17 Bonanzf^ is «;

dian which has been acting as a trans
fer from Whitehorse to the foot of _e-Ewmsimifi. W. Thomas 

view.barge.
The water

slowly in the upper river. 
perature is now about 48 degrees at all 
points above with a storm threatening.

is rising grdaualljv but 
The Tëm- old price, 25 cents, for drinksSame 

at the Regina. More New Starstoday.
N. E. Picotte, 

the Regina.
— - *. Artiror is tegisterrd at the % u-

kon hotel. *

- Mohr & VOLWe are selling lemons.
XVilkens. - .

The liquors are 
the Regina.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Mrs. Claude Stathn's Futile Attempts to 
Hetialm Her Husband

THIS WEEK.

CLOLTILDE, the descriptive balladist 
MAY WALTON, with latest coon

FELL DEAD the best to be had, at
RECE

A. L, Smith is down from 24 Bonanza 
and is registered at the Regina,

(Continued from page 40_______

in staking everything on an appeal to 
the people. “It may be;contended, 

concludes the Globe editorial, 
the stake was so large as to include his 

political life and that the people

song«.
the greatest comedy 

sketch team in the west. CHPOST & ASHLEŸ,hack from-
sla;» “ *■*<-• 
JL*k52T«1K <a EM
hospital, is able to be out.

Rice from Gold Bottom, and 
of Lindow creek, are

Who, With ntss Frankie Evans, 
Quietly Departs in a Small Boat 

the River Last Night.
R FOR SALE.“that

SEEPOR SALE One of th 
A with contents, and ! 
Address this office. PASSION I SLAVEown

in pronouncing against Martin, have 
pronounced also against the lieutenant 

It is generally believed

S. S.
David C. Young 
registered at the Flannery.

John M. Patton, formerly of Skag
way and later a mining magnate ot At- 
lin, is a late arrival in Dawson.

James Fitzgerald of Skagway known 
from Helena westward as Popcorn 
Jimmy,” îs a late arrival in the city.

Frank W.Clark, formerly with the N. 
A. T. & T. Co., and recently with the 

store, has assumed his

There is in Dawson today, probably 
liste woman that has ever trod 

the sidewalks of the Klondike metropo
lis. She is Mrs. Staton, who says ahe 
is the lawful wife of Claude Staton, the 
well-known variety showman who for 
some months past has been treasurer of 
and a stockholder in the Orpheum Show 
Co.

' LOST AND FOUND A four act comedy drama.
NEW ATTRACTIONS NEXT WEEK.TClBtlND—Â red bqcketbook, containing valti-

provbfg property fïîYb»«cl
Apply at Nugget office.governor. ’ ' 

that Mclnnis will be succeeded by Bos- Palace firand *
SIMONS 

SAPPHO

and 6 p m , 
id Klondike Have ET 08T—Thursday, June 14, bet.

*-* somewhere bet. 5th aireet 
bridge, a black wooden violin box, containing 
1 violin, 2 bows, a lot of strings, etc. Finder 

to this office and receive $20je"

tick.
Trouble at Skagway.

Skagway, June 1.—The steamer Prin- 
cess Louise, which arrived yesterday 
and sailed last evening, was prevented 
by the authorities from carrying passen- 

enutbward, because

please return 
ward p20

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
LAWYERS

Claude stood at the door of the Or
pheum theater and took tickets last 
night, but if all reports are true the 
job will be open to a new man tonight. 
* It ia said that between 2 and 3 o’clock 
this morning, and while the tweedledee 
of the tweedledum was hushed in re-

tbat the festive Claude and Miss 
hall acrobat,

Royal Grocery 
old position.

A. M. Kilgore has returned to Daw
son f-om a hurried trip to Skagway, 
Ht brought in a scow load of vegetables, 
principally potatoes. -

Cspt. C. P. Miner and wife are 
among those who will be missed from 
Dawson who were passengers on the 
Hannah for Nome.

-WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
” Office, A.C. Office Buildinggers from Skagway

she had not been inspected by the 
She is under the

BU^!.^e^c^OAffiYc^dOVo0» Exchange 
BET; Front St. Safe deposit box in A.C. vaults.
TABOR <& H JLME—Barristers and Solicitor»; 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or
pheum Building.
oATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
A Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Ave.

American inspectors.
British flag, and made the present trip 
north in divergence from her customary 
run wholly in British water between 
Victoria and Vancouver. Twelye tickets
had been sold to persons wishing to Rd Hammersley. Mrs. 
ào oil her but they were not permitted j0hn Hobson and Moses Adams are the 
8 most recently admitted patients at the

Good Samaritan hospital.
The Aquila did not sail last evening, 

and, owing to some small alterations 
in her machinery will probably pot get 

before tomorrow evening.

-
-

CO,8® *****ic Evans, a dance 
quietly left In a
Gretna Green of the Yukon which ia 
supposed to be just over|
Claude’s motive was not so much to 
get across the line as to get away from 
Dawaon—anywhere, so it was away from

Botha H
small boat for the G. A. Goff, Days

40 - Stars-40MuDOTJGAL & SMITH—Barria- 
OfflcesdEl.OURT,

D 1er», aolieltore, conveyancer», etc 
at Dawsou and Ottawa, Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawaon, Special^attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. 0 , 
M. P , Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

the line.£<-■;.

to leave.m Admission, $1.00.
Box Seats, $1.50.

SIMONS, MEADOWS & HOI.DEN Proprlton

District Court.
In the case ot the Queen vs. Sepo- 

vitch, accused of bay stealing, several 
examined this morning, 

closed at 1

KRUGEIHOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 

Co’a office Block.

K ALEX 
cate 

2t A.C.st- away
Munis Shaw and family, “Conchitn” 

being of the latter, are passengers this 
evening on the steamer Yukoner for 
Whitehorse, their objective point being
Skagway.; - — ---- ^—— ........ ............ —

Alex Reardon and Pat Sullivan are 
considering the advisability of issuing 
a challenge td hill climbers. Sunday 
they went from town to Capt. Jack’s 
flag in 45 minutes.

A. L. Smith, an experienced news- 
_ ., paper man from San Francisco, havingAt the Regina there are two very di fQr a 1(mg time on the Examiner

consolate guests. Their dissatisfaction forcCi batj bee„ added teethe répertoriai 
is in no way due to the treatment ac- staff of the Nugget.
corded them at the hotel, but is wholly Louis Todal, wbo has been receiving 
due to the tact that although they were treatment^: the Good Samaritan bos-^r»L»,o„ SIS, «. SÎAASE5.BCWSJB:
big boat sailed without them. on t^e Ora last evening.

Geo. M. Woodruff, one of the most 
business men of Skagway,

Hie sudden dislike to longer remain
ing in Dawson began yesterday morn
ing about seven minutes after the ar
rival of the steamer Yukoner, which 
carried to the city the original Mrs.

who was not in a strawberry 
and cream mood, ahe having heard on 
the outside rumors to the effect that the 
neat which was -here by right of mar
riage was being warmed by another.

Hearing of hia wife's arrival and of 
her dire threats against him and the 
winsome Frankie, Claude kept himself 
aa scarce as possible yesterday. It 
seemed to be the intent of hia wife to 
head him off If be attempted to leave 

the Hannah last night, she being 
said to have announced her intention to 
about him lull ot punctures if he at
tempted to beard toe steamer with bis 

But as he did not board the 
, the outraged wife decided he 

would keep until another day, and her 
vigil was, therfore, relaxed. But her 
reckonings were at fault,- -for when 
this morning crossed the threshold of 
time Mrs.Staton learned to her surprise,
chagrin and • very explosive brand of Capt. Scarth filled the magistrate a 
.«». -d indignation ...t bn. bn.hnnd

good wbo had poured deeply of bellig
erent hootch,the effects of which caused 

defy the world iu general and
_____ bv all that is good and holy that
he could lick all comers. In court this 
morning ftopgood did not look like a 
man wbo would tackle a whole pre
cinct single-handed r far from it. He 
was the embodiment of meekness, and 
plead guilty in all humility. A fine of 
$10 and. coats was imposed, which 
amounl>aa paid by a friend of the erst
while scrapping man.

Duncan McPherson was brought over 
from the jail and confronted with the 
charge of cutting loose a wood-laden 
raft which bad been moored to » the 
river bank opposite the Dominion 
saloon. The evidence against him was 
very conclusive, but pending additional 
information, the case was continued 
until this afternoon.

T. T. Morel 1 was up on a charge pre
ferred by Henry Bruck to the effect that 
on last Friday Morcll did steal from a 
sluice box on claim No. 1 above tlte-1hr Tacoma, 
covery on Gold Bottom a nugget to the 
value of • fraction over one dollar.
With aft"the earnestness of- a man who 
had been robbed of everything he pos
sessed betwetn tbe azure dome and the 
bowels of the earth, Bruck told bow he 
bad heard Morell and another man at a 
distance of 300 feet plan to rob him of 
the precious nugget which lay in the 
sluice box a foot and a half below the 
upper riffle. Mr. Bruck could not see 
tbe engget of the value of one dollar 
from a distance of 300 feet, but he 
could see suspicious looking movements, 

tbe boat and had to climb Being a connoaieur on nuggets.be could
also tell a Gold Bottom product from 
an* and all others. A legal lumi- 

y appeared for Moreil and, not- 
hstanding the serious demeanor of 

the prosecution, the defense appeared
to look upon the whole matter In a place. He was gladly welcomed by 
light and airy manner. After hearing bis many Dawson friends. He will re- 
the evidence for the prosecution, the maln fot several weeks, returning to 
case was dismissed as a false alarm. hig outaide home before the close of

Leopold McCallum, the young man navl_ation 
wbo became wildly insane Sunda, a navigation, 
week ago, was in court today, but upon 
the statement of Dr. Thompson that he 
ia improving was remanded for further 
treatment.

witnesses were 
but when the case was 
o’clock nothing new had been brought New Hats!DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

TYRRELL <t GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors Office, corner 
First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
-Hotel,-Dawson. ............' ———— --------- :

9; ■

Un. w.
Office

to light
Counsel will address the juYy during 

the afternoon session, and the case will 
then be left with it. \

The Soggs attempted murder case will 
be taken up tomorrow morning.

DENTISTS.
tar. HALLVARD LEE-Crown and bridge 
u work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden's Ex
change Building.

ASSAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
J of British North America. Gold dust melt 
ed and assayed. Assays made of-quart* and 
black sand. Analyses ol ores and coal.

t%
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STETSON COWBOYS, 
FEDORAS,

m They Oot Left.

DERBYS, Etc.,
...In All the Latest Shapes and Coloring»..Cbc fairvkw

j. p. MclennanA FIRST-CLASS HOTELA New Arrival. -s.
J. A. Acklin, the Klondike-gardcner, 

became the happy lather of a nine- 
pound son this afternoon. The mother 
and heir apparent are buth doing well, 
and tbe father is on the high toad to 
recovery.

progressive 
is in tbe city, having arrived yesterday 
morning with a cargo of candy which 
he'is now disposing of to the Dawson 
merchants,

W. F. Thompson, who has engaged 
in newspaper etfterprise at varions 
points in the state of Washington, ar
rived in the city recently and has ac
cepted a position as advertising solici
tor for the Sun.

Mrs. Stephenson, wife of the book- 
for the Yukon lion works, has

FRONT STREET,
DawsonNext to Holborn Cafe.

Comfortable Beds 
Cheerful Rooms

The Moat Healthy Location in Town
QuiçL Action à 
Bv Phone ^

»•

iPOLICE COURT NEWS. JULIAN Blakkh, Prop

Use the Phone and (Jet u 
Immediate Answer. Yta 
Can Afford It Now. |

DAWSON’S BEST-keeper . , ,
arrived and another vine and fig tree 
have been established in Dawson. Mrs. 
Roberts, wife of the foreman of the 
some big industry, is on one of the 
steamers up tbe river and is daily ex
pected by her liege lord.

■

and Frankie had “faded” during tbe ...Hotel Métropole
Mrs.Staton will probably follow down 

tbe river on the next steamer.

Free Library Concert.
A free concert will be given at the 

free public library on Third avenue, to
morrow evening. The program will be 
made up of good vocal and instrumental 
music, recitations and readings.

Although the entertainment will he 
free, any contributions received will be 
gratefully received and applied to the 

maintenance of the library.

him to 
swear

Hot and cold water, balhs on each floor. 
Electric call hells and all modern con
veniences. Rates reasonable.

3rd Ave., Dawson.

Rates to Subscribers, |30 per Month. #e| 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch %1 00 
sage; Forks, »1 50; Dome, $2 00; Dominion,A 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

|msM John Bourke, Mgr.

Captain Roedlger.
Capt. Richard Roediger, who owns 

an interest in the Dawson News, arrived 
tfTth his wife yesterday morning from 
Tacoma, Wash., where Capt. Roediger 
Was for many years one of the proprie
tors and business manager of the Daily 
News. Later he was in the U. S. cus-

He ha»

ItOffice Telephone Exchanges»! to 
A. U. Office Building.

Ck*IWt General HanagerDonald B. Olson

Flannery Hotel1 <* >' "A-. > . * * *
Che nugget reaches the 
people: in town and out * 
of town $ on every creeK %..... 

claim $ in

r:
!Ivr home comSHWt’No better in Dawson 

cleanliness ....
Beds, $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.

Horse, Feed and Sale Stable.
. Saddle Horses fur lure.

I
m toms service for tour years, 

already assumed charge of the ^Dawson 
News, the former manager, HN.Q. 
Steele, leaving for Nome on the steamer 
Hannah. Mrs. Roediger will remain 
in Dawsou but a short time when she 
will return to their home and children

; i
Hannah Leevee.

The steamer Hannah sailed last night 
promptly at tbe time advertised. She 
carried all the passengers her register 
allowed and left many disappointed

: i
2nd St., bet 2nd and 3rd Ave. ;k "" wtrv _

a, j Kdso» «1 e»l »l

son. if m to»* tel 4 
mch the ynMk yon \ 

• will do well to bear this *

/ J. FLANNESf

!who clamored for passage on her. 
lay tickets which originally sola 

for $70 were transferred to others for 
0 by people who were induced to 

»e tailing of tb: next boat, 
mmense throng of people wit
her departure, vociferously cheei- 
ir outgoing friends. The Yukon 
Force bend played inspiring 
and their uniforms gave tbe 

ich of color necessary to make tbe

^ 1 Sell My.Dunn ---- L"
Dr. Grant’s Visit. Tilii Rev. Dr. R. S. Grant, of A1 mont, 

Ontario, arrived on the Yukoner on a 
visit to the scene of his former good 
work. Dr. Grant came here first in the 
spring of ’98 when he founded the First 
Presbyterian church of Dawson and or
ganized the congregation, 
founded the Good Samaritan hospital^ 
and both institutions exist and flourish

j Our~KJ Hoffman.
,/ tht rightWJ_ -

RIGHT FUfC* 
THE right WtlOHtl

in mind. *«•*«• THE

Our circulation i$ general? we 
cater to no class unless It be tbe 
one that demands a live, nnprÿ! . 
«diced and readable newspaper. '

Domiah* I #
Saloon ■ i 
Buildi»! U |

He also

ilete.
came within an ace of today as monuments to his worth as a 

progressive Christian man. 
brought with him a silver communion 
service, a present from his Ontario con
gregation to the congregation at this

* unli*htid 
CunR£NC*Dr. Grant on H»** I■*1oaid from a canoe aa the Hannah had

cast off her line, while Bordman waa 
deep in meditation, probably rehearsing 
a farewell spiel which he was about to 
deliver to the crowd. This ia the only 
time he ever lost an oppotnnity ot that 

- nature and It will probably rankle 
within bis breast for many a day.

It ia not known what boats will fol
low the Hannah of the A. C. Co.’a 

aa the Susie, Sarah, Louise and 
bly the Bella may arrive the first

nar

BWit

LU MB EH
Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Fur 
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and__ 
Fixtures, Wopd Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates 
nished to Builders and Contractors. LITajor Wood Arrives.

Major Z. T. Wood, of the N. W. M. 
P., who will succeed Major A. B. Perry 
as commander in the Yukon district, ar
rived yesterday morning on the Yukoner 
from Tagish.Wheie he has been stationed 
for something more thin a year. He 
was accompanied by his wile and little 
son ; also by eight policemen who will 
be added to the barracks force of this

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,ow. Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. 

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn

Notice to the Public.
- Notice is hereby given that Mr. A 
H Smith, who has been acting aa our 
collector, is no longer In our employ, 
and no bills due us should be paid to 
him. Parties making such payment do 
so at their own risk, 

rted to have left Lebatge this crt ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.
but were not seen pasting 

ina. ’’Passengers on those boats 
n transferred from the Cana-

me Sueie and Sarah are boats built 
[ter the same patterns as tbe Hannah 
lid cost to construct something like

-------------------- ----------- --------------------------- -------------

\ DAWSON’S EITPORlUn. IThe John Cudahy ia expected from 
Michael about July 1st. She ia in 

e service of the N. A. T. & T. Co. p 
The steamers Sybil and Victorian

place.
I,n addition to being commander of 

police Major Wood will also be police
magistrate and ex-officio member of tbe > - — — _
Yukon council. J EL. VLy. xm ------

Superintendent Primrose, who, since I

All New Goods This Coming Season.
YOUR MONEY BACK SffiiSVffiffiSiST"

A. E. CO-jl wAMohr & Wilkens for fresh goods.

Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.
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